**Additional equipment – Equipment for your stand**

For additional equipment and furnishing you can choose from a comprehensive range of options to set the right scene for your branding and product.

---

**Overview of our offers for your System Stand**

The basis for your presentation: Every System Stand includes walls, bookshelves and bench cabinets. In addition, we offer many possibilities to individualise the stand and adapt it to your requirements. We can supply you with all the components so you do not have to coordinate different service contractors.

---

**Furniture & Light**

Furniture and lighting are available for your System Stand in a package tailored to the size of your stand.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Light</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Table 70×70 cm</th>
<th>Wastepaper basket</th>
<th>Spotlight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, please see [buchmesse.de/service-contractors](https://buchmesse.de/service-contractors).

---

**Your contractual partner is Frankfurter Buchmesse GmbH**

If you want to order individual furniture, please get in touch with the relevant service contractor:

Messe Frankfurt Medien und Service GmbH
Fairconstruction
Mietmöbel und Bodenbeläge
Phone: +49 (0) 69 7575 - 3521, -5559, -5287
Fax: +49 (0) 69 7575 - 6285
E-mail: ausstattung@messefrankfurt.com

If you want to order additional spotlights, please get in touch with the relevant service contractor:

Messe Frankfurt Medien und Service GmbH
Fairconstruction
Phone: +49 (0) 69 7575 - 3505
E-mail: SMP@messefrankfurt.com

---
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12 sqm System Stand with Elements & Extras
Fair stand
Your main presence: System Stand – Elements & Extras

Equipment for your System Stand

For extra equipment and furniture for your system stand, you can select from our comprehensive range of extras that put your brand and products in the spotlight both effectively and inexpensively. You can book any extras in addition to your System Stand.

All prices are subject to Value Added Tax, due at the applicable official rate. Please also note the deadlines and additional contractual provisions.

Cubicle 2×2 m, with door

Price: € 798.—

Cubicle 2×2 m, without door

Price: € 440.—

1. Small sloping shelf
2. Sloping shelf
3. Cubicle 1×1 m
4. Carpet (red)
5. Coat rail
6. Cubicle without door 2×2 m
7. Counter 1,5 m
8. Gallery bar
9. Decorative grid
10. Shelf XL
11. Cushions (red)
12. Furniture & Light M
13. Cabinet unit 1 m
14. Cubicle with door 2×2 m
15. PC lectern/cabinet
16. Half-open wall with shelf
**Cubicle 1×1 m, with door and cabinet unit back left**

Cubicle consisting of a 1 m door element, a 1 m cabinet unit (outer walls are formed by the panels of the stand).
*Price: € 1,126.—*

**Cabinet unit 1 m**

Large cabinet unit, with four adjustable shelves and lockable lower cupboard; rear wall aligned with the frame element. It can only be positioned within the interior of a stand (not against the back or side walls).
*Price: € 870.—*

**Half-open wall with wall shelf 2 m**

The wall shelf may only be attached facing the inside of the stand. Only one wall shelf is allowed for every metre of wall space. The maximum load per shelf is 12 kg.
*Price: € 210.—*
## Fair stand

*Your main presence: System Stand – Elements & Extras*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counter 1.5 m</th>
<th>Counter 0.75 m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Large counter unit, matt white." /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Small counter unit, matt white." /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Price:</strong> € 258.—</td>
<td><strong>Price:</strong> € 202.—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counter 1.5 m, with built-in cupboard</th>
<th>Counter 1.5 m, with built-in cupboard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Large counter unit, matt white, with lockable built-in cupboard." /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Small counter unit, matt white, with lockable built-in cupboard." /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Price:</strong> € 356.—</td>
<td><strong>Price:</strong> € 295.—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fair stand
Your main presence: System Stand – Elements & Extras

**PC lectern/cabinet**

Cabinet as PC stand, with lockable door, open storage compartment and cable opening.
Price: € 202.—

**Sloping shelf**

Sloping shelf attached to stand wall panel. Ideal for presenting periodicals, brochures or sheet music. Maximum load: 7 kg.
Price: € 92.—

**Shelf XL**

Large shelf attached to stand wall panel. Maximum load: 55 kg.
Price: € 71.—

**Small sloping shelf**

Small shelf attached to stand wall panel. Ideal for presenting CDs, audiobooks, notebooks, postcards, etc. Maximum load: 5 kg.
Price: € 54.—
**Fair stand**

*Your main presence: System Stand – Elements & Extras*

---

**Wardrobe bar**

Wooden bar with 4 hooks, e.g. for the cabinet, attached to the system wall. The maximum load per hook is 2 kg. The coat hangers are not included in the offer.

**Price:** € 33.–

---

**Gallery bar**

Thin bar with 4 sliding hooks for hanging picture frames, posters, etc., attached to the system wall. The maximum load per hook is 1 kg. The decoration is not included in the offer.

**Price:** € 48.–

---

**Decorative grid**

Grid with 10 S-hooks, attached to the system wall. Ideal for presenting calendars and non-book items. Maximum load: 20 kg.

**Price:** € 77.–

---

**Colour carpet**

- Rips 87301010 Black
- Rips 87301017 Light Grey
- Rips 87301030 Tomato
- Rips 87301060 Night Blue

**Price per sqm:** € 17.–

---

**Fabric wall covering**

- Black 347
- Grey 331
- Red 464
- Blue 168

**Price per running metre:** € 84.–

**Textile door covering:** € 171.– (for Stands with Cabins)

In addition to fabric wall coverings, the service provider sends you an envelope with a cutting tool. You can use the cutting tool to uncover holes for attaching bookshelves in the places where you need them.

---

**Bench cushions, about 0.4 × 0.8 m**

- Black 347
- Grey 331
- Red 464
- Blue 168

**Price:** € 60.–

---